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STOCK EXCHANGE SEATS' HIGH WIRE WALKING OLAA SUGAR PROFIT Y, M, C. A, ANNIVERSARY ACCOUNTS OF GUARDIAN ADDITION TO POST OFFICE

After tho regalaf sossion of tbo
Honolulu Btook Exchange this
morning, the board held an exoou-tiv- e

session. Colonel J. Fishor
'. presided. It wus resolved to in- -

creaso the number of scats on tho
board from twelve- - to Ofteon.
Also, to raiso tho membership feo

. , fro mono thousand 4offO tlroas- -

NsJnl)d 'tivo hundred dollars. The1

; matter of a new placoiof meoting
did not cotno up, simply because
no offer of any bettor quarters
than the present had been
received.

i m i

News of the Transport.

Tho Transport Morgan (Jity is
' ) ' looked for eomotirao today or to- -

morrow. Tho Nowport brought
tho news that abo to to the

, wliart at Ban Francisco to load on
the 20th of April and that it would
take about two days to load
According to that to bavo
sailed on tho 23rd. On her last

'' trip to this placo she came down
f in about nino days. Sho is in just

qb good condition timo and
I should make as quick a trip.

, The Ohio and Senator wore not
v to loavo Ban Francisco until the

2Ctb, but as these two steamers
much faster than the Morgan

vJity, tuoy should hero very
Boon after that boat. events

, throe transports expected
t boforo the next regular etoamor

from tho const.
m m

a rtouich Trip.
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armed in port from Newcastle
this morning. During the trip
up the lvcrkinB met with some
very rough weather. A heavy
gulo, was mot with in which
eomoof thosails worooarriod away
and other minor damago sustain-
ed. Tho Perkins canio up in 03
days.

Tho band is playing at tho
Queen's hospital this auurnoon.

At

'
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Although it has been advertised
that Du Bell is to walk tho tight
ropo outsido of tho Orpheum
thoatro tonight, no euob perforin
anco will tauo placo. oinco last
Saturday night Marshal Brown
has had it in mind to stop tho

It will bo
(ha, (im.e,liorb-wM-)

a very largo crowu in mo vicinity
of tho tiro station and tho Or- -

nheum theatre. wheroDu Bell waB
doing his actfand tho street was bo
crowded that it wus impossible tor
a carriage to get through. A
hnokraan did try to pot his vehicle
through and was taken to tho po-

lice station for his trouble
Another high wiro porformanco

was to bavo boon givon last night
but boforo tho timo set, ono of tbo
officials at tho Folico Station wont
up to tho Orpheum and gavo tho
"tip." In consequenco of this,
there was no wiro porformanoe.
Today, some of tho Orphoum
poo pi o wont to tho Marshal to see
whether or no he would not re-

consider his decision. This ho
refused to do. Such a porform-
anco waB clearly against tho law
in that it caused a blocking up of
the streets.

The Orpheum people fool that a
great injuBtico has been done them
as they wonld bavo beon perfectly
willing to so arrange matters bo
that thoro would bo no blooking
up of tho streets in tho vioinity of
the wiro.

Tugboat Nowo- -

Josh HilbuB, captain of tho tug-

boat Eton, is sick in bod and trill
not bo abro to get out again for
scvoral days. Daring bis absence
his placo is boing taken by Louis
Everett.

The tugboat's bell has beon
changed. Tbo old harsh notes
will no longer be heard and the
now musical onea will take tboir
placo.

Waterhonse
MLSTON'S
FOOD

FOR BREAKFAST.
mm

Groceries
Crockery
Hardware

s

If you're looking for the best goods,
Glctly modern methods, AND A SQUARE

DCAL all around, you'll find, them at

WATERriOUSE'S

Dartment Store
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WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 186J

Pertinent Point (or Consideration of

Investors.

New Plantation Will Yield Excellent Financial

Returns When Sugar Prices are Low

Subscription Lists Soon Open.

. "W
Elsowhoro will bo aeon a notico

of tho opening of subscriptions to
the capital stock of the Olaa Sugar
Co. From tho olaborato prospec-
tus issued on Saturday, tho fol-

lowing extracts are made:
No artificial irrigation will bo

required, either in Olaa or Eeaau.
In no othor district in tho country

is tho rainfall moro ovenly dis-
tributed.

Thoro is no record oE a drought
iu Olaa or Eeaau, sufficient to
affect vogotation.

Almost all of tbo sugar planta
tions recently incorporated bavo
required an expenditure of from
S1G0.000 to 3200,000, for irrigating
pumps and pipes, in order to get
in tho first crop, besides the enor-
mous cost of coal for' irrigating
tho cane throughout the crop.

No expenditure whatover will
bo required for irrigation on the
Olaa Plantation.

Olaa stock is now offored at a
lower prico por aero of cano land
than any other named.

With its enormous aroa of cane
land 1,500 acres moro than even
tho Hawaiian Oommorcial, hereto-
fore the largost in the country it
is as cortuin as any finanoial
probability can be, that Olaa stock
will immediately go to a high pro- -
mium.

IE it doubles, it will still be sell-
ing for leBB than Oahu now
brings.

If it trebles' in prico it will still
bo soiling for leas than tho present
price oE Mikawoli.

If it quadruples it will bo Bel-
ling for less than Honomu.

It will have to increase nearly
six fold boforo it will reach tho
presont Belling price of Ewa.

It may be suggesiea mat in
spite of the showing mado, tho
averaco ' vield may not reach G

tons to tbo acre. Although Hilo,
Hamakua and Kau lands lying on
both sides of Olaa, which bavo
beon cropped incessantly for years
are now yielding as high as G

tons to the aero, lot us moot tho
suacestion and ascortain tho re
sults.

Tako the yield at its lowost 5
tons to the acre; take tbo price of
sugar at its lowest $50 a ton;
take tho cost of production at its
highest $35 a ton.

And wo "have 40,000 tons of
sugar, yielding $15 a ton profit,
or S(i()0,000, or 12 per cont on the
proposed capital.

To summarize Uudoroxisting
prices, wages and conditions, the
plantation should piy dividends
of 33 per cent.

Under tho most adverso condi
tions which can bo calculated up-

on, tho dividends should bo 12 per
oo nt.

Is there anything in the coun
try which can make a better
showing ?

To Go Co Omalm.

Commissioner Umsted, repre
senting tho Omaha Exposition,
will soon make a formal request
for tho Qovernment to allow tbo
band to attend the Exposition.
Mr. Umsted has placed tho matter
before tbo members of tho band
and tho boys aro disposed to
favor tho scheme. Tho plan is
for the band to bo absent from
TTnnnlnln nhonc' BIX or Olcht

proviuiug iruuopunuuvu and liv
oxpensos. xuo ooyB win do

oxpocted to play about fivo houro
each

m

Uovorninent Work,

hnnd nlnvn this aftomoon

J at the Queen's Hospital from 3 to
Ifvlnmnrrnw mnrninrr from 10 to
12 the Freo kindergarten and
in afternoon as usual in

Leaders 1800 1 government grounds.

Reminiscences of Thirty Years Ago by

Distinguished Members.

President Dole Tells of Platform of "Enthusiasm

of Humanity" Handsome Gift Received

from Mr. and C. M. Cooke.

Tho thirtieth anniversary of the
Honolulu Y. M. O. A. was colo-brate- d

at Association hall last
night, and not a host of other at-

tractions, religious as well as se-
cular, prevented an attendance
filling tho placo. Walter O.
Woedon, president, was in .tho
chair, and on tho platform woro
Presidont Dole, Chiof Jnstico
Judd, J. B. Arthorton, 0. J. Ly-
ons and W. W. Hall all charter
members together with Horaco
E. Colemuu, genoral secretary.

Tho exorcises wero opened with
a grand march and an operatic
selection by tho Amateur Orohos- -

tra, conducted by Wray Taylor.
Mr, Woedon road tha address

of tho ovening, sketching the his-
tory of tho Association. The fol-

lowing summary of that history,
printed on a pago of the program,
tells tho talo quito woll:

In the thirty years the Associa-
tion has beon in existonco the
membership has increased from 10
to 440.

Tho proporty of Assosiation
i(j now freo from debt and worth
at least $50,000.00.

Our Gymnasium is attracting
young men, both for pastime and
for building up physical health,
moro than ono hundred young
men using thoso privileges from
timo to timo.

Our Educational Glasses have
drawn 80 different young roon tho
last year to improve tboir ovoning
in study.

In tho last year 104 religious
services woro held witu a total at
tendance of 93G3 (including Bible
Glass sessions).

A Camera Glob has been or-

ganized by tho members and a
dark room with propor equipment
built for their use.

A Literary and Social has
beon organized among some of
tbo students which gives promise
to attraot and benefit.

In tbo course of his address, tbo
presidont read a loiter from Oh as.
M. Cooko, enolosiug a for
$2500, .as a donation to tho workiug
funds of tho Association from
Mrs. Cooko and himself. The an
nouncement was applauded
' " Coronation " was sung, aftor

wbiob Rev. W. M. Kincaid offer-
ed prayer.

President Sanford B.Dolo spoke
on the first meeting of tho Associ-
ation. Ho was its first president.
The ten names first on the roll, in
the rocord book he now held in
nia hanl. aro not the charter mem
bers. Several who had worked up

preliminaries woro un avoid
ablv absent from the first regular
meetiug, when momborship
list wob opened. This was in tbo
vestry of Fort church,
which occupied tbo site of tbo
Progress block, on April 1809.
The form of organization had beon
planned 'in the Olympic 110,11, or
old nvmnasium. now ocoupied as
'tbo Fort etroot lodging houso. Mr.
Dole told oc tho discussion on a
platform. Some good men wanted
a stronnoreod. They wero op-

posed by Bomo whoso motto was
'Enthusiasm of Humanity," de-

rived, if tho speaker rememborcd
aright, from book, "Ecce
Homo" (Behold the Man), then
causing much talk in the world.
The broader party prevailed, and

weeks, the exposition authorities Mr. Dolo attributed tho success of

ing

day.
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tho Association, during tho thirty
years of its oxistenco, to the en
thusiasm of humanity wiucn nau
stimulated its momborship.

Chiof Justice Judd, aftor some
fino singing by tho Kamouameha
Alumni Gleo Club, gavo an

of tho first membership. It
was remarkable that not one of the
ten members first on tho roll bad

Continued ou Pugo 8,

Overhauled by Master and Judge and

Found Wanting.

Trial ol Goto Hayzo for Ills Part In Ewa

Outrage Other Term Business

Podejn Guardianship.

Judge Stanloy has roudered n
deoision in tbo mattor of the
guardiauship of Eliza Richard,
nee Meek, a minor. It reviows
the master's report, which allow-
ed a baluco of 11 cents as duo
tho guardian. On account of the
guardian's misconduct is not keep-
ing accounts, exoept in bis bead,
and othorwiso, tho Court disullows
all commissions and makes other
amendments to tho findings. The
receipts are found boon
SGOO'J 50, and tho expenditures
$5477.93, leaving a balance duo
from tbo guardian to the word
$021.52. Upon tho guardian's
filing a recoipt from the ward for
the payment of this amount ho
will be discharged. J. T. Do
Bolt f.. Geo. Unughtailing,guard-ian- ;

Kinney, Ballon tfc MoOlaua-ha- n
for Eliza Richard.

Judgo Porry at tho Moy terra
has aliowod a nollo prosequi to be
entoied for Ah Wuu, possession of
opium. E. P. Dole, Dop'nty At-

torney Genoral, for prosecution;
S. F. Ohillingworth for defen-
dant.

Republic vs. Piipiilani Mitoh- -
ell, cruolty to animals, was moved
on tuo otlenuar only to navo n
nolle prosequi entored. Do Bolt
for defendant.

Ab Suck pleaded guilty to as-

sault and battery and sentence
wai suspended.

Goto Hayzo, tho Japanese who
waB capturod on Hawaii, pleaded
not guilty to tho ohnri'.e of rape.
Maiua was tried at tho provlotiB
term ns his accomplice, and on
conviction was sentenced by
Judge Stanley to bo imprisoned
at bard labor for lifo to pay a tine
of $50. Tho JapauoHe assaulted a
foeble woman of their own nation
ality at Ewa plantation, and hor
doalh three days latr was attrib-
uted to injuries then received.
The Supreme Court ordorcd a now
trial for Maida became. tho ovidouco
against him was iiisullicient. The
jury trying Hayzo is: Emil Ham-
mer, T. P. Molin, L. P. Fernan-
dez, W. O. Wilder Jr., John Era-molut- h,

A. S. Proacott, James
Steinor, John Buckloy, H. Wator-hou- so

Jr J. W. Tregloan, "V P
Johnson and A. Schmeden. De
puty Attorney General Dolo for
prosecution; Brooks,-- Do Bolt'aud
Romaino for defondant.

K. Podeyn, on account nf in-
tended dopnrture from the islands,
has resigned the guardianship of
August, Frederick and Waldomar,
his minor children. At bin re
quest, J. F. Humburg petitions to
be appointed in Iiib Btead. Tho
tosiauine. cuardiuu submits ac
counts with a balance duo him of
S1074.58.

About tha Tennis Tournnmrut.

Details

The tennis tournament for this
year takes plaoo this mouth, tho
first games beginning on tho 10th.
A groat many of tbo pluy'ors are
sorry tnat mis is a lact as uioy
had no cuanco wuatover to get in
any work at practising and feel
lhat they cannot go into tbo tour-
nament in their proaont shapo.
Thev aro hoping that tho Tenuis
Association will hold a meeting
and deoidr to postpono tho tour-uamo- nt

until next mouth. Tbo
fellows who are looking forward
with hops, to somo such action
bavo boon exceedingly busy for
tbo past two months and bavo had
no timo for practiso. Work
baa oased up a bit now, so that
they will bo able to got out on the
courts. ,

Among tho passengers for Maui
and Hawaii ports in tho Ki- an to-

day woro tho following: Tuiry
EBpinda, J M Oat, Rev! H Evans,
a F Mavdwoll. D M McCorriBton,
W H Russell, Dr Maxwoll and G
E Thrum.

or Structure Are Already

Well Advanced.

It Will Conform In Height and Stylo to

. the Old Building Accomodation

Much Heeded.

Snporintondent W. E. Rowell
wad nBked thU morning if tho,
scheme for building an addition to
tho PoalolEco was at all 'advanced.

"It is vory well advanced in-

deed," was his reply. Mr. Rowell,
iu answer to further questions,
stated that the additiou would cov-
er the yard in rear of tho old
building. It would not bo as largo
us that structure, but would con
form to it in heiaht and btvle.
Tho additiou will he of brick cov-
ered with stucco. Its cost is to
como out of tho appropriation for
improvements and repairs to gov-
ernment buildings.

Postmaster General Oat is elat
ed at tho prospect of something
like adequate accommodation for
tho ureal ly increased and con
stantly iuoroasing bubinoss of tbo
postal bureau.

AN OLD- - LEGISLATOR DEAD

Jesso Amara, who formerly re-

presented tho district of Waialua
iu tho Legislature, died this morn-
ing at "Waipilopilo, Kapilama.
Tho cauBO of death was "pneu-
monia. Mr. Amaru was 73 years
of ago, and leaves a large family.
Several of his daughters aro mar
ried. Joseo Atnara, with hU largo
shuck of gray fiuir, is woll remera-baro- d

as .1 striking figure intho
Legislatures of thu nighties. Tho
body wnu taken to aulua Jn

train for iutormout.

Tho WulilarrHrwiiii.
Tonight's porformanco at

Opera House will bo
ono of Janot Waldorf's most ela-

borate pro luctions, ns it calls for
costuming and scenic effects
galoro. Miss "Waldoit as tbo
Greek maid Partbeuia, Win. Mo- -
Vay bb the oarbariun "Ingomar,"
and Norval McGregor astlio miser
1'olidor, aro dramatic portrayals
that all shoiijd witness and enjoy.
On Thursday evening Janot Wal
dorf will go back to a play that
will bring forth dresses and cos-
tumes strikingly beautifnl. Mr..
McVay will play muster. Wal-
ter tho "Hunohback" and Norval:
McGregor, "Clifford." Alexander
Dumas' famous drama, "Cam-illo,- "

will be tho bill for tho Sat-
urday matinoe, and Shakespeare's
tragedy, "Romeo aud Juliet," for
Saturday night.

w

A special meeting of the Ha-
waiian Sugar Company h called,
for Tuesday, May 9, at the offices
of Alexander & Baldwin. Tbo-objec- t

of this meeting is said to-b-

discuss tho proposition of de
claring tho btook of the company
paid up.

Surveyors wpm at woik tltfs
morning about tbo old M ly build-in- g,

which is to bo ieplaced by a
large business block.

A pure onurc ckcm or tartar rowecn

mis
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Highest Honors, World'ii Fair;
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Hilling Pnwilers containing
alum, lliojruru lnjurlouf to liealtli
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